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2955 VAN BUREN BLVD., SUITE I-I.4
RIVERSIDE. CA 92503
TELEPHONE: (909) 689-Bs4{
FAX: (909) 689-246s

NOTICE OF PRIVACY PRACTICES
This notice describes how health information about.you may be used
and disclosed and how you can get access to this information.
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OUR LEGAL DUTY
we are required by applicable federal and s!8te law to maintain the privacy
of your health information. we are also required ro give
you this Notice about our privacy practices, our legal duties, and,your
;gr,t, .J"..-i"!your health information. we musr follo$, rhe

privacypracticesthataredcscribedinthisNoticewhileitisinefiect.
we replace it.

riirNo,i..iur,r"r;ffecr4/14/03,andwill

remainineffecrunril

we reserve the right to change our privacy practices and the terms ofthis
Notice at any time, provided such changes are permitted
applicablelaw wereservetherighttomakethechangesinourprivacypracticesand'rhe-newrermsofourNoticeeffecriveforall
health'information that we maintain, including heatth information we
cieated or
make a significant change in our privacy praciices, w. will change tt is
Notice

b1,

r.."lu"a irrore we made rr,..r,ung.r- a.ror. ,r"
i.rr tie new Notice available upon requesr.

una

You may request a copy ofour Notice at any time. For more information
about our privacy
--r practices, or for addirional copies ofthis
Notice, pleasc contact us using the information listed at the end ofthis

Notice.
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Treatment: we mav use or disclose your heaith information to i physician
or o,r,.r rr.ui
Payment: We may

ns. For exampre:

ilur. pii"ral,, irJiijil,i

rrearmenr ro you

use and disclose your health information to obtain payment
for services we provide ro you.

Healthcare operatlons: we may

use and disclose your health

information in connection wirh our healthcare operations.

Your Authorlzation: In addition to our

use ofyour health information for treatmcnl, payment
or healthcare operarions, you may give
us written authorization to use your health information or tq
disclose ,, ,o .nvo*'ioi.lTpurpose. If you give us an authorizarion. you

mayrevokeitinwritingatanytime. Yourrevocationwill notaffectunyurrorair"rosirespermittedbyyouraurhorizationwhilerr
us a written authorizarion. we cannot use or disclosure your
heatth inro*irion ior.uny ..rron .*..p,
il::Ji:ffi"J,1'fi:rri:f:::
To Your Family and Friends:

w:.rytl

disclose your health information ro you, as

patienr

described in the
Rights secrion olrhis
Notice wemaydiscloseyourhealthinformationioafamilymemu.r.rnrna'orori.ip.rron,otheextenrnecessaryrohelpwirhyour

healthcare or with payment for your hearthcare. but only

ifyou agree rt u, *. ,oy ao r[.

"

Persons Involved In care: we may use ordisclose health
information to notify, orassist.in the norificarion
of(lncluding idenrilving
or locating) a family member, your personal representative or
anorher perso;
your care, of your rocarion. your general
condition' or death lf you are present' then prior to use or disclosure
oryorr rrrir,r,inioiarion. we will provide you rvith an
opportunitytoobjectlosuchusesordisclosures.

dilfii;r

Inrheeventofyourincapacii;;;';;;;;*.ycircumsrances.u,eu,irdisclosure

health information based on a dererminarion rsing our profession'ur.;uog.ni.nr
ii*r"ri"gt"rri health informaiion rt ui l, alr..tty
relevant to the person's tnvolvemenr in
vour heattlcare. we wirr
and our experience *,rrh
common practice to make reasonable inferences of your besr
int.r.sr in utto*i;;1;;r.*',. pick up filled prescnprions.
medical
supplies, x-rays, or orher similar forms of health information.

;iJ;;:;;;;il;rl"i#i.;rog.r.nr

Marketing Heatth'Related services: we will not

authorization.

Required bv Lan': we may

use your health

information for marketing communicarions wirhour your rwitren

use or disclose your health inlormarion when we are
required to do so by larv.

Abuse or Neglect: we may disclose your health informarion to appropriate
authoriries rf rve reasonablv belier.e rhrt you are a possrtllc
of abuse. neglect. br domestic violence or the possible vicrim of orher
crlr"r. ui"
.rr,n i;i"*,irrron ro rtrc
'ictim
extent necessarv to aven a serious threat to your health or safety
ofthe health or safety oforhirs.

;r;;lJ,-;'r;"ri

we may disclose ro military authonties rhe health info-nnrrion of r\rmed
Forces persorincl under cenain
f1]l1i-11Stt"in':
crrcumstances
we may disclose to authorized federal officials health infoirnarion
required lbr larvful inrelligence.
countenntelligence,andothernational securityactiviries. wemavdisclosetoconectional
rnstiturionorlar'enlorccmcnr ofljci*l
having lau'ful custody olprotected health information ofinmate
or parient under cenain crrcumsrances.
Appointment Reminders:
ma.v use or disclose your healrl: information to provide you
fe or
voicemail messages. postcards,
letters).

*irh

appoinrmenr rcnrrnders (such

as

PATIENT RIGHTS
Access: You have the right to look at or gel your health infonnation, with limired
exceptions. you nray requcst rhar r'e pror.rrie copics
rn a format other than photocopies. We will use the format you request
unless we cann'ot practicably do so. (you musr make a requ!,sr
ih writing to obtain access to your health information. You may.gbtain r
rorrn,o r.qr.rt access by using rhe conracr rnlormarion listcd

attheendofthisNotice wewill chargeyouareasonablecgslb_a1dr..ror.*p.ni.r-suchascopiesandsrafftime.

\'oumavrlso

request access by sending us a letter to the address at the end ofthis
Notice. Ifyou r.quest copiei. u.e rvill charge you S0.l-s lbr erch
page' s4 00 per quaner hour forstafftime to locate and copy your
healrh informarion,'and poitage ifyou r"unt ii,..op,.,

you llyourequesaanalternativeformat,wewill chargeactit-basedr..ro.prnuiJingyourhealthinformarionintharformar.mailed r.
lfYou
prefer. we will prepare a surnmary or an explanation ofyo, health
informarroi r"i. i.?'-o";;;;;;;;il;;;;;i;;'i;;.j:i;;

end

ofthis Notice for a full explanation ofour fee struciure.)

Disclosure Accounting: You have the right to receive a list ofinstances in which
we or our business associates disclosed you healrh
information for purposes, olher than treatment. payment, heallhcare operationi
and ..nuin ottr., u.tiviries. for the last 6 years. bur not
beforeApril 14, 2003- Ifyou reguest this accounting more than
; ir-;;;;ip.ioa. *. may charge you a reasonable. cosrbased fee for responding to these sdditional requestsi
""."i"
Restriction: You have the right,lo request.that.we place additional restrictions
on our
we are nol required to agree to these additional resirictions, but ifwe a". *.

*iii

ofyour healrh informarron.
ou, ugr".*enr (excepr in on emergencl,).

use or disclosure

"LiaJl!

Alternative Communicationl You have the right to request that we communicate
with you about your healrh informarion b1,
altemativemeansortoaltemativelocations. (ioumusimakeyourrequesti"*lii"g.l'lourr.qu.r,mustspecifythealremari'e
means or location, and provide satisfactory explanation how payments
will be handlJd under the ahemative means or locarion vou
req uest.
Amendment: You have the right to request thal we amend your health
information. (your request must be in gnring, and rr musr
explain why the information should be amended.; we may deny your
requesr
crrcumsrances.

,;;;r;;nrn

OUESTION9 AND COMPLAINTS

ll you want more information aboul our privacy practices or

have questions or concems, please conracr us

Ifyou are concerned that we may have violated your privacy righrs, or you
disagree with a decision we made abour access ro your
health information.or in response to a request you made to a.e-nd
or restricr tr.'rrr oiair.rosure ofyour health informatron or ro harc
us communicate

with you by altemative means or at altemarive locations, you
rnuy.orjoin ro us using the connct informarron lrsreci
Notice' You also may submit a wrinen complainr ro rh; iJ.s. D;p;im'enr
orHeatrrr and Human Senices. we rvill
provide you with thc address to file your complaint with rhe'Li.s.
Deparrmenr riH!.iiii'"".r Human Sen,jces upon requesr.
at the end of this

\\/esupponyournghttothepnvacyofyourhealthinformation.

wewill notretaliareinanywayifyouchoosetofileacomplarnr

rvirh us or with the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services.

Telephone; b? -OSg-SS+q
Fax: qsf!689-2465

Address: 2955 Van Buren Blvd., Suite H4
Riverside, California 92503

We strive for excellence and quality
in a safe and caring environment'

2955 VAN BUREN BLVD., SUITE H-4
.
RIVERSIDE, CA 92503
TELEPHoNE: (9O9) 689-4544
FAx: (9O9) 649-246s
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ACY PRACTI

to Sign This Acknowledgmentr*

,have received a copy of this office's

Nstice of Privacy Practic.es.

Name (Please Print)
Signature
Date:

.........For Oflice Use Only....
We attcmpted to obtain writ&n acknowtedgmcnt of rcceipt of our Noticc
Acknowledgmcnt could not bc obtained because:

of Privacy

_

Individual refusc to sign

_

Communications banien prohibited obtaining thc acknowledgnent

_

An emcrgency situation prcvented us from obtaining acknowledgrncnt

_

Othcr (pleasc speci&)

Practice, but

